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Inuyasha hasn broken heart.Kikyo betrayed Inu. But there is someone who can mend his heart.But Inu's
pride comes in the way
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1 - A girl
Inuyasha was really sad Kikyo had betrayed him. Kikyo was his heart hs life but she betrayed now
Inuyasha doesnt love anybody but there is certain someone who melts Inuyasha's heart
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Inuyasha was walking in the road all alone his heart was now solid rock. He went to Kaede's hut like
alwaz but there he met Kaede's daughter's daughter Kagome Higurashi
Inuayasha came in the hut and saw a girl wearing green mini skirt and a sailor kind of tops green and
white
Inuyasha: Who are you wench?
Kagome: Huh
Kagome looked straight and saw a boy with the most beautiful eyes ever golden eyes. Kagome then
looked at him
Inuyasha: What never seen me before everyone in the whole village knows me
Kagome: Um no
Inuyasha fell from the sky "These girl doesnt know me isnt she from the village"
Kaede: Ah Inuyasha I see you met my life
Inuyasha: Excuse me
Kaede: Meet my daughters only daughter and the sweetest one Kagome she came here for the summer
shes gonna stay here for few days
Inuaysha: That explains everything
Kagome: You suddenly have a pride you.....
Inuyasha: The name is Inuyasha
Kagome: Whatever..............
Kagome said that and started reading a magazine again
Inuyasha felt mad that she didnt care about him but why did he care that she didnt care
Inuyasha was about to go but he felt sometihng holding he then looked back
Kagome: Ah ah uh I aint leaving ya soo easily your gonna give me a tour for the village
Inuyasha was about to say something but Kagome shut him up

Kagome: WHETHER you like it or......not.......
Inuyasha: I wont
Kagome: I'm not listening
Inuyasha: I wont!!!
Kagome: La la la la la la......
Inuyasha: Oh you FINE!!
Kagome: I knew no one can win with me when it comes to arguement
"I've to agree with that" he THOUGHT that by a smile which Kagome noticed "WAIT!!!WHAT AM I
THINKING!!!"
Inuyasha snapped out of it
Inuyasha: Dont get in my nerves
Kagome: I'm not getting in your nerves you're
Inuyasha: You..!
Kagome: Ah ah aaa no one wins with me in arguement Inuyasha
Inuyasha: OH!LETS GO
Kagome was smiling and Kaede was surprised she controled Inuyasha easily and Inuyasha smiled after
sooo long
Inuyasha showed Kagome everywhere then finally they came back and Kagome looed at him and he
looked away
Kaede: Inuyasha and Kagome tommorrow there will be a function you have to visit
Kagome: Kay we'll
Inuyasha: Hey who gives you right to speak for me
Kagome: No one I'm the queen of Arguement
Inuyasha got mad and left and Kagome looked at him sweetly
It was night time Inuyasha was thinking about Kagome
"She's soooo soooo soooo stupid" Inuyasha thought then he went inside Kagome's room and he saw
her a bit shiver he then put the blnaket in her and slowly removed the hair that was covering her face
and the moonlightn fell on her
"She looks soooo pretty in moonlight" he said that and slowly bend and was about to kiss her cheek but
his thougths of getting betrayed by kikyo came in mind and he left
Inuyasha: WHat the hell was I doing I cant get my heart broken again NO I WONT HAVE ANY
FEELINGS FOR KAGOME!!!!

2 - The stranger
The sun was shinning in the sky and she was walking in the village. Kaede told Kagome to get
herbs from the forest. Inuyasha caught Kagome's scent and followed her where she was going.
Kagome stopped and picked up the herbs and started singing He decided to see what she was
singing and Kagome noticed Inuyasha but still she sang
""Beauty And The Beast"
Tale as old as time
True as it can be
Barely even friends
Then somebody bends
Unexpectedly
Just a little change
Small, to say the least
Both a little scared
Neither one prepared
Beauty and the Beast
Ever just the same
Ever a surprise
Ever as before
Ever just as sure
As the sun will rise
Tale as old as time
Tune as old as song
Bittersweet and strange
Finding you can change
Learning you were wrong
Certain as the sun
Rising in the east
Tale as old as time
Song as old as rhyme
Beauty and the beast." Kagome finished the song and looked back at Inuyasha
Kagome "Are you thinking of following me all day"
Inuyasha was surprised that Kagome noticed him
Inuyasha "You"

Kagome "Oh I noticed you all the time I'm a miko you baka"
Inuyasha "Why you..."
Kagome "Inuyasha......"Kagome gave a cold stare at him which freaked Inuyasha out
Inuyasha "Ok ok I wont say anything to you just quit with the creepy look"
Kagome then smiled and pulled him with her
Inuyasha "What the hell are you taking me"
Kagome "To hell"
Inuyasha "What?!!"
Kagome "Ufh to the village you baka"
Inuyasha "Ok stop saying that wench"
Kagome "Fine"
Inuyasha was happy hearing that BUT
Kagome "IF..you....stop calling me wench"
Inuyasha "That will never happen wench"
Kagome "Then that will never happen either BAKA"
Inuyasha "OH YOU....!"
Inuyasha was gonna start another argue but something happened and a brunch fell on him
Kagome "OH!!!Ya ok woooa"
Sometihng then caught Kagome and pulled her closer and caught her hands
"Guess who"
Author's note
Keep guessing I'm sure ya will get the correct guess oh common isnt it ovious

3 - Kouga
Inuyasha got angry and got up
Inuyasha "Huh why you...LEAVE KAGOME ALONE!!!!"
The stranger "Uh who why should I huh my my aint you a pretty girl"
Looking at Kagome and holding her hands
Kagome "Exx..cuse me"
The stranger "Hah your the perfect girl to be my girl"
Kagome "Say WHAT?!!!"
Now Inuyasha was burning in flames and by flames i mean BURNING IN FLAMES OF JEALOUSY
AND ANGRE
Inuyasha got up and took Kagome and took her in his back and caught strangers coller
Inuyasha "KOUGA!!!DONT YOU EVER TOUCH KAGOME EVER AGAIN"
Kouga "Oooooooooo the pretty girls name is Kagome....huh goes perfect with me"
Saying that Kouga came close to Kagome TOOO CLOSE and Inuyasha was now veryy veryyyyyy
jeolous and damn angry
Inuyasha "How many TIMES DO I HAVE TO SAY SAY AWAY FROM HER!!!SHES NOT YOUR
PROPERTY"
Taking Kouga's collar and crashing him to the ground
Kouga "Is she your property that your being sooo protective"
Inuyasha "YES SHE IS I'LL ALWAYS PROTECT HER NOW GET THE HELL OUTTA HERE BEFORE
I KICK YOU BUTT"
Kouga "Going bye bye sweet chicks"
He gave a flying kiss to Kagome and Inuyasha was now really burning and before Inu attacked
Kouga left and there was just a dust left
Kagome "Watta show"

Inuyasha "Ya ok" he said that holding her hands seeing if Kouga caused any harm or anything
Kagome "Ya I'm fine" Kagome pulled her hand and took Inuyasha's hand and started walking
again
But then she looked back and at a look at Inuyasha and asked
Kagome "Inuyasha..."
Inuyasha "Hmmm" Not looking at her
Kagome "DId you really meant what you said back there"
Inuyasha "Huh?" Inuyaha looked into Kagome's eyes
Inuyasha "What?" He knew what she was talking about
Kagome "You....know"
Inuyasha "NO!!I NEVER MEANT THAT"
Kagome was hurt by that reply and went on her own inside Kaede's hut which Inuyasha hadnt
exepected
Inuyasha "Ah..uh...wait Kagome listen to me"
Inuyasha was sad to hurt Kagome and "STUPID!!I'll always protect you isnt that ovious" he said
that to himself but it was loud enough for Kagome to hear it and she was smiling
Kagome "I knew it......"she said that with a sweet smile and went inside the hut again
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